The paper deals with an alternative multicriteria approach to quantitative evaluation of regional development in the context of the EU cohesion. The aim of the paper is to evaluate and compare the development of regional disparities in Visegrad Four (V4) countries over the period 2001-2011 by utilizing the selected multicriteria decision-making methods. Applying TOPSIS and AHP methods we get the final ranking of V4 NUTS 2 regions based on the shortest distances to the ideal solution and the farthest from the negative ideal solution. Also, a sensitivity analysis is carried out to study the impact of different weights on the scores of relative closeness to ideal solution (c i ) and regions' ranking. Although some positive changes in disparities trend are observed during the examined period (especially in Poland), disparities have still persisted between NUTS 2 regions with capital cities (Praha, Bratislavský kraj, Mazowieckie, Közép-Magyarország) and more distant regions on the one hand and between Czech regions and Hungarian, Polish and Slovak regions on the other hand. The sensitivity analysis also shows that the importance of criteria influences the final ranking of regions. In the absence of the mainstream to regional disparities evaluation, this paper can be understood as a contribution to the discussion about the quantitative measurement of disparities between regions. (Praha, Bratislavský kraj, Mazowieckie, Közép-Magyarország) a regiony vzdálenějšími na jedné straně a zároveň mezi českými regiony a maďarskými, polskými a slovenskými regiony na straně druhé. Analýza citlivosti rovněž ukazuje, že rozdílné váhy kritérií ovlivňují konečné pořadí regionů. V kontextu neexistence jednotného přístupu k hodnocení regionálních disparit, lze tento článek vnímat jako příspěvek k diskusi o kvantitativním hodnocení regionálních disparit. Klíčová slova AHP, regionální disparity, TOPSIS Sborník příspěvků XVII. mezinárodní kolokvium o regionálních vědách Hustopeče 18.-20. 6. 2014 55 JEL classification: C02, O18, R11
Introduction
The economic, social and territorial disparities in the level of regional performance are a major obstacle to the balanced and harmonious development of the regions, but also of each country as well as a whole EU. The quantification of regional disparities falls into important spheres of regional policy at the state and European level. There is a general belief that differences should be kept in the sustainable limits especially since new member states have joined the EU in the years 2004 and 2007. Their admission has been associated with an increase in regional disparities that have negatively affected the EU's competitiveness and cohesion. The elimination of disparities with the support of regional development is considered as the primary objective of the EU's development activities. In the European concept, the level of disparities can be regarded as a measure of cohesion. According to Molle (2007) , cohesion can be expressed as a level of differences between countries, regions or groups that are politically and socially tolerable. We distinguish three types of regional disparities: economic, social and territorial, see e.g. Molle (2007) , Kutscherauer et al. (2010) . The level of regional disparities within the EU is evaluated by the selected regional indicators in the Cohesion Reports published by the European Commission every 3 years, see European Commission (2010). The main role in the support of European regional development and its funding plays the EU cohesion policy, see e.g. Molle (2007) . To create a suitable methodology that enables to identify the actual level of region's socio-economic development is the most important condition for developing effective regional policy. Therefore, the evaluation of the level of regional disparities in the EU countries are actual and important topics of many discussions and regional research studies, at the European and national level e.g. Campo Tuleja (2010) . Visegrad Four countries belong to the central European states where the economic development of the last 10 years has been strongly linked to European funding.
The aim of the paper is to evaluate and compare the development of regional disparities in Visegrad Four (V4) countries over the period 2001-2011 by utilizing the selected multicriteria decision-making (MCDM) methods. The sense of applying the MCDM methods is to rank and describe the changes in the V4 NUTS 2 regions reflecting their socioeconomic development in the context of the EU cohesion.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. The approaches of regional disparities evaluation in the context of the EU cohesion are discussed in Section 1. In Section 2, the theoretical background of the methods Technique for Order Preferences by Similarity to an Ideal Solution (TOPSIS) and Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) are introduced. In Section 3, the empirical results of regional disparities evaluation in V4 in the year 2001 and 2011 are presented. In the last Section, the conclusions and remarks are provided.
Regional disparities evaluation in the context of the EU cohesion
The attitude of researchers towards the quantitative evaluation of regional development and disparities is not uniformed. They use several disparity indicators that are processed by different mathematical and statistical methods. From the point of view of low calculation difficulty, a high informative level and the applicability of the results in practice, traffic light method (scaling), method of average (standard) deviation, method of standardized variable, method of distance from the imaginary point are often used for measurement of disparities (Kutscherauer et al., 2010) . These methods are often used in an integrated approach based on the calculation of a synthetic index of disparities, see e.g. Tuleja (2010), Svatošová, Boháčková (2012) . More sophisticated methods that are very useful in the process of regional disparities evaluation are multivariate statistical methods, especially cluster analysis and factor analysis, see e.g. Campo, Monteiro, Soares (2008), Zivadinovic, Dumicic, Casni (2009), Poledníková, Lelková (2012), Horká (2013) . An alternative and not broadly extended approach to regional disparities evaluation represents multicriteria decision-making methods that helps decision maker organize the problems to be solved, and carry out analysis, comparisons and rankings of the alternatives, see e.g. Opricovic, Tzeng (2004) , Tzeng, Huang (2011), Dai, Zhang (2011), Kashi (2013).
Methodology
Differences in the level of socio-economic development of V4 regions and their ranking are determined by TOPSIS method. AHP method is used to derive the weights of the regional indicators. The multicriteria evaluation of regional development takes into account the importance of the decision-making criteria. Therefore the sensitivity analysis is carried out to study the impact of the weights of criteria calculated by AHP and weights of criteria equal to one, on the scores of relative closeness to the ideal solution (ci) and regions´ranking.
The method TOPSIS
TOPSIS method is based on the determination of the best alternative that comes from the concept of the compromise solution. The compromise solution can be regarded as choosing the best alternative nearest to the ideal solution (with the shortest Euclidean distance) and farthest from the negative ideal solution. TOPSIS is always used for multi-attribute decision making, by ranking the alternatives according to the closeness between the alternative and the ideal alternative (Dai, Zhang, 2011) . The procedure of TOPSIS method includes the following steps. The first step is to construct a decision matrix. The decision matrix consists of a set of alternatives, A={Ai | i=1,…, n}, and a set of criteria (attributes), C={Cj | j=1,…, m}, where Y = {yij | i=1,…, n; j=1,…, m} denotes the set of performance ratings and w={wj | j=1,…, m} is the set of weights for criteria. Procedure that converts all the criteria so that all of them were either minimization or maximization is often implemented before the execution of TOPSIS method. Second step is to calculate the normalized decision matrix according to formula: 
where i=1,...,n; j=1,...,m. With regard to the defined weight of criteria, the third step of TOPSIS method is to calculate weighted normalized decision matrix expressed as vij=wj . rij, where i=1,...,n; j=1,...,m. The following step includes the determination of the positive ideal solution (Hj) and the negative ideal solution that are derived as Hj=max(vij) and Dj=min(vij). Subsequently, the separation from the ideal (di+) and the negative ideal solutions (di-) between alternatives is calculated. The separation values can be measured using the Euclidean distance, which is given as:
Last step includes the calculation of the relative closeness to the ideal solution and rank the alternatives in descending order. The relative closeness of the i-th alternative Ai is expressed as:
The method AHP
Analytic Hierarchy Process is used to derive the criteria weights from paired comparison in four level hierarchic structures. The decision hierarchy structure is created; the goal of the decision is at the top level, subcriteria (group of criteria) at second level followed by the level of criteria (criteria on which subsequent elements depend). The lowest level represents a set of alternatives. Having the hierarchic structure, we compare the comparative weight between the attributes of the decision elements in form of pairwise comparison matrices. The comparisons are taken from fundamental scale that reflects the relative strength of preferences, see following table 1.
Tab. 1: Saaty´s fundamental scale
Intensity of importance Definition Let A represent an n x n pairwise comparison matrix. The diagonal elements in the matrix A are selfcompared and thus aij=1, where i=j, i, j=1, 2, . . ., n. The values on the left and right sides of the matrix diagonal represent the strength of the relative importance degree of the i-th element compared to the j-th element. Let aij=1/aji, where aij>0, i ≠ j. After that, the normalization of the geometric mean method is used to determine the importance of elements. To ensure that the evaluation of the pairwise comparison matrix is reasonable and acceptable, a consistency check is performed. Generally, a consistency ratio (CR) can be used as a guidance to check for consistence of matrices. If the value of CR is below than the threshold of 0.1, then the evaluation of the criteria importance is considered to be reasonable, see Tzeng, Huang (2011).
Application of MCDM methods and empirical results
Within AHP hierarchic structure, the goal is to evaluate regional disparities and assess the level of regional development in V4, the alternatives are 35 NUTS 2 regions. These alternatives are evaluated by three types of subcriteria and eight criteria shown in table 2. These selected indicators are most frequently used regional indicators monitored within Cohesion Reports, see European Commission (2010) and are available in Eurostat database. Table 4 shows the final ranking of NUTS 2 regions in V4 in years 2001 and 2011 based on TOPSIS method that reflects the weights (w) of criteria calculated by AHP. Table 4 presents and compares the scores of relative closeness to ideal solution (c i ) and the ranks of regions of those two years, which could reveal the trends of regional disparities. On the basis of wide range value of the relative closeness that regions achieved (interval between 0.8-0.04), the significant socioeconomic differences between regions can be identified.
Tab. 2: Selected indicators for regional disparities evaluation in V4

Tab. 4: Comparison of regions´ ranking by TOPSIS in the years 2001 and 2011
Weight 
Fig.1: Effect of criteria weight on scores of relative closeness to ideal solution (2001)
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Fig. 2: Effect of criteria weight on scores of relative closeness to ideal solution (2011)
Source: own processing (2014) CZ03  CZ04  CZ05  CZ06  CZ07  CZ08  HU10  HU21  HU22  HU23  HU31  HU32  HU33  PL11  PL12  PL21  PL22  PL31  PL32  PL33  PL34  PL41  PL42  PL43  PL51  PL52  PL61  PL62  PL63  SK01  SK02  SK03 CZ03  CZ04  CZ05  CZ06  CZ07  CZ08  HU10  HU21  HU22  HU23  HU31  HU32  HU33  PL11  PL12  PL21  PL22  PL31  PL32  PL33  PL34  PL41  PL42  PL43  PL51  PL52  PL61  PL62  PL63  SK01  SK02  SK03  SK04 ci ci, w={AHP} 2011 ci, w={1} 2011 Figure 1 and figure 2 show the effect of different weights of criteria (weights of criteria calculated by AHP and weights of criteria equal to one) on the scores of relative closeness to ideal solution (c i ). As both figures and table 4 indicate, weights of criteria have an influence on the final ranking of regions. There are differences in the ranking of regions that are considered as more developed regions, as well as less developed and average developed regions according to ranking reflecting different weights of criteria. It can be said that regions with capital city Praha, Bratislavský kraj are comprehensively developed regions because different weights of criteria had a small impact on their ranking. On the other hand, for example region Mazowieckie achieved the worse position that can imply the higher sensitivity of different criteria importance (especially GDP per capita). The advantage of TOPSIS and AHP methods is that they are simple, easy to use and understand. Because when making concept of suitable evaluation tools of regional development it is necessary to suggest not only difficult but also simple methods which enable quick evaluation of regional disparities by accessible tools. In comparison with the one-dimensional evaluation, multicriteria evaluation of regional development takes into account the importance and mutual dependence of the decision-making criteria. Due to importance of the criteria we are able to determine the shortest distance to the ideal solution in a more realistic way. Then the final rank of regions corresponds to the different economic, social and territorial importance of individual criteria. The sensitivity analysis shows that the importance of criteria influences the final ranking of regions (the final ranking of regions reflecting the weights of criteria calculated by AHP differs from the final ranking of regions reflecting the criteria with weights equal to one). In the absence of the mainstream in methodological approach to regional development evaluation, the presented multicriteria evaluation can be considered as a suitable alternative of more traditional approaches.
Conclusion
